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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
#6, October 31, 1977
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
SPECIAL CONVOCATION
Tuesday - A special service in recognition of the thirtieth anniversary
of the founding of the Seminary. Dr. Harold J. Ockenga will 
be the speaker for the morning and a number of trustees will 
participate in the celebration. This occasion very fittingly 
comes on All Saints Day when the church remembers its great 
tradition.
WORSHIP SERVICES
Wednesday - Dr. Lloyd Ogilvie, Pastor, Hollywood First Presbyterian Church 
and Clergy Trustee of Fuller Theological Seminary, will be our 
preacher of the morning. Remember that all offices and the 
Library will be closed so that our entire community can be in 
worship together.
Thursday - Reverend Stuart Briscoe, pastor of Elmbrook Church, Waukesha, 
Wisconsin is with us today. Reverend Briscoe is from England, 
has ministered in more than 50 countries and is a frequent guest 
speaker on college campuses. He will be in Pasadena for the 
Greater Los Angeles Sunday School Convention.
CONVOCATION
Friday - The Faith Renewal Team is one of our most significant campus 
ministries. The team will share something of its experiences 
and describe its opportunities for Christian service.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor.
United Methodist Students - Student Center, Main Lounge.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302 
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205.
Missions Prayer Group - Library, Second Floor, Room 203.
Lutheran Prayer Group - Methodist Church, Elementary VI.
Youth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103.
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Karen. Berns preaching. 
Human Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor.
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WORSHIP WHERE YOU ARE!
We want to thank the following people for all the time and energy they invested in 
the All Seminary Conference and in us. Because of these people the Lord was able to work 
through the conference and help each of us broaden our horizons on worship.
Many thanks to each of you! In Christ, Rich and Jenny Latta
Homer Goddard Bill Bynagte Terry Hershey
Isabelle Goddard Randy Yenter Linda Hershey
Pat Inghram Robert Schaper Peggy Steinpower
Claudia Kenne David A. Hubbard Bethany Weiss
Newt Malony Bill Pannell Arlenen Nord!und
Bob Mannes Mel White Al Jepson
Gwynn Mannes Greg Fritsch Robert Meye
Jim Mannes Tim Johns Val son Abraham
Laura!ee Mannes Russ Spittler Betsy Reeves
Paul Mannes Steve McLaughlin Chris Daniels
Tim Royalty Jean McLaughlin Paul Ebhomielen
Bill Saxby Pat Grove Marilyn Boeke
Pat Saxby Sul via Dilworth Claudia Young
Bruce Schooley John Dilworth Dave Wirick
Tom Simpson Rick Erickson Joan Stock
Jim Siverly Shelly Erickson Randy Young
Gordon Smith Bruce Becker Rick Weiss
Inez Smith Mary Becker Paul Gibson
Craig Steele Eric Glomstad Rich Price
Kathy Steele Vickie Glomstad Vera Wils
Cheryl Votaw Brian Weele Hendricka VandeKemp
Dave Votaw Dick Brumm
* * * * * * * *
HELP LINE CLINIC provides training and opportunity to work in the area of ministry concerned 
with crisis intervention. Representatives, Lloyd Workman and Marv Erisman, will be on 
campus in the Education for Ministry/Placement office on Thursday, November 10th from 11 a.m. 
to 12 noon to talk with anyone interested in assisting in this service. They are particularly 
interested in having graduate students with a theological perspective. At this time, the 
need is for people on the overnight shift (11 p.m. - 8 a.m.). The Help-Line is a project 
of the Los Angeles Baptist City Society.
DID YOU KNOW that everyday 60 students meet together at Gordon-Conwell Seminary to pray for 
the church around the world? Here at Fuller, far less than 60 are meeting but once a week 
and Gordon-Conwell has only half as many students as Fuller. If you are interested in 
missions and world evangelization please come and pray with us. We meet every Monday at 
10:00 a.m. in Room L203 above the Library. Scott Nelson, Box 125
* * * * * * * *
How would you like some free professional help in personal financial planning? The Rev.
Covell Hart, graduate of Purdue University Marketing Institute and with 13 years experience 
as a financial counselor, is working on his D.Min. at Fuller. He has taught personal 
finances at Trinity Seminary and plans to do so at Fuller. He is doing studies in family 
financial counseling for his D.Min. project. If you are interested in participating, and 
receiving help with personal financial planning, submit your name, address and telephone 
number to Dr. Covell Hart, c/o Dr. Phyllis Hart, School of Psychology, for consideration.
Secretarial position open - 20 hrs per week, Scott United Methodist Church. For more informa­
tion call Myrlene Jacobsen, 793-7867, Box 602.
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA TICKETS
Friends, have again donated 10 tickets to each of five Wednesday night 
Philharmonic concerts. The descriptive program is in the Alumni office. 
Pairs of tickets will be reserved for the first 25 students who respond. 
Ten additional names will be placed on a stand-by list. Please submit 
requests to the Alumni/ae office.
I would be interested in reserving 2 tickets to the Philharmonic concert.
NAME_________________________________________ B0X _____ PHONE
(Please indicate 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice of dates.)
Nov. 9 ___ Dec. 21 _____ Jan. 1 8 _____Feb. 15 _____ Apr. 19 _____
*  *  *  *  *
Monday Mohning M&dttcutlonb -<J> a ¿eAic& o{) Monday moaning wosi&hZp iexv-icz& cot 10:00 a.m. 
Aunning fiAom OcXobeA 10 to  Novmbzn. 11 cut th e CongsicgationaZ Cku/ick ChapeZ. Thzi>e. ¿eAvZceA 
cme. condueutcd by women and one. open to the. entitle F uZZeA. community. Jo-in w ith tho&e. who 
ojie. ZncnexuZngZy ZnteAeAtcd -in th-u> expAet&Zon o the. wo no kip o$ God and the. fieZZomlvip th a t 
fioZZoWts. Pam PoweZZ., 790-S149
ATTENTION —  WOMEN STUDENTS LUNCHEON NOVEMBER 15
Women students and other interested Fuller women are invited to a catered luncheon at 
the Catalyst on Tuesday, November 15 from noon until 1:00. Further details will follow.
Pam Powell, 790-8149
WOMEN STUDENTS COMMITTEE MEETING NOVEMBER 4 - The Women Students Committee will be meeting 
at the Catalyst on Friday, November 4, from noon until 1:00. Bring a sack lunch. All 
interested women students are invited. Pam Powell, 790-8149
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* HOLIDAY CRAFTS FAIRE *
*  *
* Our annual Holiday Faire is coming up on December 3rd, Saturday. *
* All handmade and homemade items are welcome for display and/or *
* sale in the Refectory. There will be no fee charged for those in *
* the Fuller community wishing to have a booth. Get crackin' on *
* those Christmas craft projects to share with us at the Faire! *
* Call Judy Kuiper at 795-9987 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 794-1740 *
* eves; or Maryanne Balzer at 792-1684. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LOST - Small Greek New Testament - blue cover. If found contact Frank, #983.
* * * * * *
WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME MR. JERRY HOWARD TO THE SEMINARY TEAM IN THE CAPACITY OF 
PAYROLL COORDINATOR. GLAD TO HAVE YOU WITH US, JERRY!
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ATTENTION PUMPKIN CARVERS
Come and display your wares for fun and (possible) profit, at the 
first annual Bookstore Halloween party, October 31. To enter your 
pumpkin, bring your carved masterpiece to the Bookstore on Monday 
between 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. A distinguished panel of judges will 
award prizes based on creativity and workmanship. Grand prize is 
a $25.00 gift certificate, first runner-up will win a $15.00 gift 
certificate, and second runner-up will win a $10.00 gift certifi­
cate. The prizes will be awarded at the party. The entire 
Seminary community is invited to share in the festivities, whether 
you bring a pumpkin or not. Party Hours: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Refreshments will be served.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★
STUDENTS: COME MEET A TRUSTEE! On Monday, October 31, 12:15-1:30 p.m., some of the 
members of the Board of Trustees will be eating lunch in the Refectory. Also, on Tuesday, 
November 1, 7:00-7:30 a.m. some Board members will be eating breakfast in the Refectory. 
Students are encouraged to drop by and meet members of the Board. Larry Burroughs
* * * * *
The United Methodist Conference of the Pacific and Southwest will be at Fuller on Monday, 
October 31, 12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. to talk with Methodist students in process towards a 
Methodist ministry and with students who may be interested in entering the Methodist Church. 
Appointments scheduled through the Placement Office.
CHALLENGING AND MEANINGFUL WORK OPPORTUNITY at World Vision's Telecommunications Center. 
Positions are available for part-time work, some afternoons, evenings and weekends as a 
telethon phone operator. This is a great way to serve the Lord and others as you work, 
helping to alleviate hunger in a starving world. The pay is $3.15/hour and you will be 
paid while you are training (in Nov.). The work begins in December and continues through 
January, possibly continuing for several months. Please call now: Judy Kuiper, 795-9987 
(8 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
PSYCHOLOGICAL RESEARCH ** There is still time to apply for Benson Low's research team. We 
are looking into the relationships between classroom behavior, achievement in school and 
placement in special education classes in the Pasadena Unified School District. If you 
have any interests in this and/or would like to gain research experience, please get in 
contact with Benson Low, Box 1257. Be sure to leave your name, box number, and telephone. 
Some remuneration is available.
* * * * * *
ATTENTION ALL BLACK STUDENTS: There will be a breakfast meeting with Mr. Stanley Long, 
Executive Vice-President of Tom Skinner, Associates and Trustee of the Seminary, Monday 
morning, October 31, 7:30 a.m. in the Refectory. This is a Dutch treat affair; bring 
your trays to the designated area. See you there.
URGENT - The Library is missing Volumes 63, 64, 65 of the INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF MISSIONS. 
If you know where these periodicals are, could you please return to the Library as soon as 
possible as they are needed for Dr. Gay's class. Thanks.
REMEMBER, Saturday night, October 29, in the Student Center! At 7:30 p.m. the case of 
j.p. Stevens workers will be presented in the acclaimed documentary, "Testimony: Justice 
vs. J.P. Stevens." They ask you to give them just one hour of your time, so you can make 
an informal judgment about boycotting J.P. Stevens products. Free coffee and donuts while 
they last, free literature, and your questions answered. For the workers at J.P. Stevens 
this is a life and death matter! Can you ignore their plea? Greg Wheeler
PAUL EBHOMIELEN expresses appreciation: Paul is, through the medium of this paper, 
expressing his appreciation for the love and concern and prayers students have had for 
his health. He desires especially to announce with deep gratitude the surprise gift of 
$120.00 made to him by a student and his wife to defray medical expenses. The gestures 
are proofs of love to neighbor and faithfulness to our God. May God bless you all. Paul 
Ebhomielen
* * * * * * *
It is requested that any inter-office notes, mail, etc. be written on notepaper or envelopes 
no smaller than 3" by 5" - smaller notes have a tendency to get lost.
When folded, notes must nqt be 
any smaller than what is shown 
on the left.
Those which are smaller will not 
be distributed in the boxes.
If you are sharing a box and would like one by yourself, there are some available. Stop by 
the Mail room.
* * * * * *
Dr. Robert Q. Eastland, Optometrist, has the following new address: 185 S. Euclid Avenue, 
Suite 6, Pasadena 91101. Please change your Medical-Dental Information Sheets. (Telephone 
is the same.)
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
